Anthropos through the looki ng-glass

Mark Hobart
6 Anthropos through the
looking-glass:
or how to teach the Balinese to bark

So much has been said to so little avail abou t rationality that to add to it would
be pretty pointless. Howeve r a curious document has come my way which
suggests that disquisitions on rationality reveal more about their authors than
about what they claim to spea k. I quote briefly .
'Sometimes the Tsew rea ll y appea r backward . Their utter conviction in
their superiority can be very st raining on an outsider; for they use every
opportun ity to co mp are o thers unflatteringly with themselves. While they
display a shrewd mercantile flair , no small technical ingenuity and awesome
military might, it is the manner by which they justify their prowess which
mystifies one not born with their assumptions and mode of reasoning.
Nretsew peo ples are thought to excel in the finest human attribute, being
ianiorar, or Ar in co mm o n parlance . This quality above all they asseverate
to be the cause of their success. According to the learned elders A r is so
important in Nretsew life that they define humanit y by its possession and
animality by its absence . I suspect my dilatory and un certain grasp of this
concept has given them ground to doubt whether I am indeed truly human.
For unless one is Ar. it transpires one ca nnm understand what it is .
Today was most depressing. As the Tsew constantly invoke Ar to account
for every insti tution from agricu ltural practice to moral injunctio ns , I
returned to trying to unde rstand it. The priests to whom I spoke quite failed
to see how co ntradictory I found their ideas about Ar. For hu mans are
defined by Ar, but some are more so than others . Not being Ar enough
opens one to ridicul e; and tens of thousands of T sew ha ve been incar
cerated by their fellows, often until death, on the charge of lacking Ar. The
quality of Ar is inferred from speech and action by the priests, but while
these persons e pitomize this high est of virtues, the same priests are widely
treated with co ntempt by many. Traditionally the truth about Ar was
revea led by the two great Culture Heroes, Otalp and Eltotsira, who it
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seems agreed o n little else. Tex ts in esoteric language abound and sects
proliferate, each professing th e true interpretation and using it to refute the
others. Foo lishl y I remarked that , as every sect's criteria were different.
they might argue at cross-pu rposes for ever. only to be told scornfu ll y that
this showed I did not understand Ar. Surely it is inconsistent for eac h priest
to boast an idiolect and disagree with all othe rs , but unite to insist there to
be only one true Ar.
Squabbles break out co nstantly . For instance, in the Order of Srenildrah. a
young apostate , Sekul, was caught coping with the ambiguities of Ar, by
preaching th at it was of two kinds, Arwan and A rru. The magnitude of the
heresy was brought to light by th e arch-priest Silloh who reaffirmed the
doctrine that there could be only one tru e Ar, because this was the neces
sary condition of thought itself. This pero ration was though promptly
criticized by another, Htims Notwen , who opined that the necessity of Ar
derived from it being the condition of effective action.
When challenged, however, Nretsew priests o hen resort to arguments of a
quite different order. They affirm categoricall y that the world could not
make sense without Ar; or point to the material superiority of the Tsew as
proof of Ar; the very fle xib ility of th ei r argumentatio n itself being further
proof that. .. '
At this juncture the text, which appears to be a kind of ethnographic diary,
gradually becomes unintelligible . Later entries suggest tha t the ano nymo us
author succumbed to drink, a fate one gathers popular in that culture . '

We hold these trutbs to be self-evident
Recent work o n rat io nality is not unlike a hall of mirro rs: it is a dazzling
display of possibility - and improbability. Each reftectio n is so life-like and
incontrovertible , and comes framed in its own style of erudition. The t roub le
is the re are so many ve rsions, each right , that one is faced with a surfe it of
certitudes, each different. The profusion can hardly be explained away as a
matter of interpretation of perspective ; fo r each account claims to state the
true and necessary way things are . If there be, as is mooted, a universal
'com mon co re' o f rationality and sha red perceptions, which vary only
accord ing to the ' logic of situat io n' (Ho rt on 1982: 257), the diversity of views
suggests there are as many si tu atio ns, or logics, as there are authors. The
predicament, read carefully, is that of the Tsew. For how , so to speak, is one
sure that what one sees is windows o n the world not oneself in mirro rs? To
continue the metaphor, the only way of knowing is to try to smash through the
mirrors to whatever lies beyond. To dall y ma y be to meet the fate of that
famous armchair introven who
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. weaves by nigh t a nd d ay
A m agic web with colo urs gay .
She has hea rd a whispe r say.
A cu rse is On he r if she stay
To loo k dow n o n Came lot.'

REASON A N D ITS D ISCONTE N TS

My reco urse to metap hor m ight seem o ut of p lace in d isc ussing ra tio na lity.
T alk o f mirrors is nOt a me re conceit though . Fo r abs tract notio ns. like reaSO n .
tend to be po rt rayed figura tively th rough me taphors th at a re hidden . o r a re
fa r fro m as dead as they seem. I wish 10 explore he re some of th e pre
suppositio ns be hind th e imagery and co nsid e r how fa r asse rti o ns a bou t th e
un iversa li ty of rationa lity a re a m att e r of fas hion and cultura l style . The poi nt
m ay be ma de by co mparing received wisdom o n reason a nd logic with
Balinese ideas and use . The res ult is inte nded to be a c riti cal e thnography in
th e se nse th a t. ra the r th a n judge Ba linese usage against th e 'objective' ya rd
sti cks of particula r acade m ic tradit ions . I shall try critically to reflect o n each
di scourse by co ntrast with th e oth e r.
Briefly my a rgume nt is as fo llows . The clai ms by p ropone nts of a uni versal
ra ti o na li ty, whom [ shall label ' uni ve rsalists'. a re m utua ll y inconsis te nt
enough to vitia te th e ir cla im s to be se lf-evidently true . le t alo ne offe r a
cohe re nt set of crite ria by which to eva lute othe r cul tures.' Pa rt o f the
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reason. in pre ference to other ways of inte rpretin g sta tements and actions,
in vo lves selection and power. If we st retch others On th e rac k of reason, we

ru n the da nge r o f reducing t hem to incohere nt screa ms. and ult ima te ly
silence.

R a tio na lit y and reaso n are, anyw ay. peculi a rl y di ffic ult notions to review
c riticall y beca use th ey have so ma ny, and frequ e ntly incompa ti ble. se nses.
They have pl ayed th e role of key, Or co nstit utive . concepts in m uch Wes te rn
di sco urse since th e p re-Socra tic p hil osophe rs (o r be tt er, o ur re tros pec tive
read ing of their frag men tary texts) . Wo rse st ill , reason a nd o the r e qu a lly
amb iguo us no tio ns - like tho ught. tru th . na ture law , and rea lity - are usua lly
mutu a ll y inte r-defin ed. This m akes the applicat io n of suc h ideas to othe r
c ul t ures di ffic ult a nd. a rguab ly. impossible . [f it be th e hallma rk of symbols to
be polysemic. th e n the key concepts of propo ne nts of universa l ra tiona lity
se e m to be highl y sy mbo lic.
Appeal to the ge nera lity of reason has ot her se rio us sho rtco mings. Mu ch of
the argume nt see ms to beg the question . The case fo r the necessi ty, Or
inevi tab ilit y , o f a co mm on uni ve rsal ra tion a li ty o fte n re lies On t he use of j ust
that ra ti o nal ity to argue the poin t. The posi tion stee rs d a ngerous ly close to
petitio principii. Wh ile philosophe rs are trai ned in ways of side-ste pping such
impasses, th e in nocent a nthropologist may be reminde d of a no the r simple
m an's expostul aton:

' for th ese fe llo ws o f infinite to ngue . tha t ca n rh yme th e mselves into ladi es'
favours. the y do a lways reaso n the mselves ou t aga in .' (Henry V , Ac t v, ii)

inconsistency stems from the sheer range of uses of tenn s like ' reason'; part

fro m th e d egree 10 whi ch such ambiguous no tions d isguise the p lay o f
metap ho r a nd presupposi ti o n .
We easil y assu me o ur ep iste mo logica l catego ries 10 be necessa ry. self
evident. o r even na tu ral. Fo r instance the lin k of logic a nd language with the
world ten ds 10 be re presented visua ll y as One o f reflect io n . Strict unive rsa lists
a re p ro ne to a rgue tha t wha t is m irro red m ust be essentially the sa me every
where an d be pe rceive d by ide nt ica lly o rga nized minds. I sha ll qu es tio n
whe th er if is rea lis ti c to ass ume such universa l essences or to rega rd human

na tu re o r ' mind ' as if it were some kind o f esse ntia lly defin abl e object or
process.

Given this shared view of the world. activities we can understand are
the re fore labelled ' rat ional" a nd those we ca nnot 'sy mbo lic' (See Ba rl ey 1983:
Wool I ). Such ca tego rie s. however . p res uppose ideas a bo ut the co nsiste ncy o f
utte rances and thei r coherence wit h a not ional 'order' in th e world . For each

ca tegory is ass umed to be homogeneo us a nd 10 ho ld good not o nl y fo r th e

I n th e recen t exci ted m atin g o f philoso ph y a nd a nth ropo logy, it is easy to
ove rl ook a po ten t ial incompa ti bi lity. Ph iloso phe rs are co ncerned to establish
gene ral ities and guide li nes, such as how we ought pro pe rly to th ink . Or must
needs rega rd ratio na lit y. if we a re to ma ke th e wo rld co he re nt ; an thro 
po logists by co ntras t are in teres ted in what cu ltural represen tations are about

a nd how peo ple use th e m. not with how th ey ought to. The more reflecti ve
a nd fu ngus-i nfes ted et hn ogra phers, grap pling wit h th e idiosyncrasies o f
someone else 's culture , are often struck by q uite how fa r Our own assu mptions
pe rm ea te a tte mpts to ' make se nse' of oth e rs'.
T hese re m ar ks m ight seem obvious, but ' the e ntry of th e philosop hers' (i n
Ge llne r's phrase (1973)), into the business of te lling a nt hropologists wha t
th ey sho ul d be do ing a nd what th e ir d ata mea n , requires us to reflect o n
whethe r reaSo n is. as is clai med . th e p anacea fo r all cu ltura l co nfu sio ns o r
whe th er it is mere ly la tter-day episte mological coloniza tio n . It is re ma rk able
th at th e mod e l o f scien ti fic ra tional it y should be thru st upo n o thers a t the ti me

co llec tive representa tio ns in an yo ne society . but ac ross cul tures as we ll ,

tha t it s presu ppOsitions are under devast ati ng attack fro m m any of it s Own

despi te th e abu ndan t evide nce 10 th e con trary. The issue is not whose pre
suppos itions are righL but wh eth er it is possible LO represent what is going on

lu m ina ries (Q ui ne [953: Kuhn [ 962,1977; Feye rabe nd 1975; R. Ro rt y [ 980).
One wo nde rs if th e two a re unco nnecte d ? Be th a t as it ma y, an th ropologists
are being made to da nce a lobster q uad rille to a rational ist tune. be ing cast off

accu ra tely eno ugh in any insta nce eve n to begin serious discussion. A ppea l to

,
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into the ethnographic sea only to be rejected when we swim back wi th
disconcerti ng news.
Th e rati onalist case may be presented as a par adox inherent in the
'relativism' imputed to its oppone n ts. It is that: 't he best evidence aga inst

relativism is , ultimately, the very ac tivi ty o f ant hropologists, whi le the best
ev ide nce fo r relativism seems 10 be in th e writings o f anthropologists'
(Spe rber : 1982)
(n facl , it is advocates of a universal ra tion ality who put them selves in a
se lf-refe rential bind. (Why Sperber's paradox need not apply to anthro
pologists will be reviewed la te r .) For rationalists o f almost any hue must
refuse 'to divorce re aso ns from objective truth ' and insist that 'it has to be
objectively true that one thing is good reaso n for another' (Hollis and Lukes
1982: 10, 11). [f this be so , it is hard 10 see how rationalists can the n disag ree
among themselves so sharply as to the good reasons for th eir own arguments
(on which see Ho llis and Lukes 1982: 12-20). The crit icisms are nOt ad
hominem . [f th ere are so man y good reasons fo r asserling inco mpatible
truths, by the rationalists' own criteria o f valid argument , either there is a
good d eal of slippage between reason and truth , or reason alone cannot
provid e good reasons, o r truth has many face ts, or some suc h difficulty .
Whichever is so, re ason is not quite what it is claimed to be. Sperbe r's paradox
ma y be turned back on him simply by substituting 'ration ality' for 'relativism'
a nd 'rationalists' for 'anthropologists' .
An equally th orny patch fo r rational ists is wha t they mean by ' reason' and
' ra tio nalit y'. They are remarkably lo th 10 define them ; and when they do th ey
usuaUy disagree . This is not surprising, as the great champio ns of reason from
D esca rt es to Leibniz or Kant differed so deeply over what reaso n was and
co uld do . As powerth eorists tend to faUback on force as the deus ex machina,
so do rationalists in th e last reso rl 10 logic. It is to pretty palaeolithic ideas of
logic, though, like the laws of th ought ' or a simple logic of propositions, 10
which they tum . The hesitancy in pinning the ir epistemologica l flags to the
maSt eve n here may be because th e going gets treacherous long before
reaching the murk y wa te rs of a logic o f classes , predicate ca lculus, or non
stan dard logics aimed at coping with some of the more massive leaks in the
ship of reaSOn.
Logic is not then so simple o r safe. The complex ities of the truth-conditions
even of elementary 'if . .. then' constructions. which worry semanticists
(Ke mpson 1975; Wilso n 1975 ; Lyons 1977: 13S-229). have exercised some of
the finest philosophical minds (e.g. Russell 1905 ; Strawson 1950, 1964). If
logic is so troubleso me why assume it to underwrite the un ive rsal efficacy of
reason? Fo r such 'deduc tive logic is but a poor thing, being merely a tool for
ach ieving consistency. Ration ality requires mo re than consistency' (New to n
Smith 1982: 110, my e mphasis) . At best it seems we need more than logic.
Wh at this surplus is varies between philosophers . So does whethe r th e
resulting rational brew is an a priori condition of intelligibilfty (Hollis 1982) ,
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or an a posteriori test of practical, let alone interpretive, success (Newlo n
Smith 1982; Horto n 1979, 1982; Taylo r 1982).'. The further one inqu ires, the
mOre of the universalist plight mirrors that of the monoc ular T sew in a
three-d imensional world .

IM AGES OF KNOWLEDGE

Ratio nalit y is more th an JUSt consiste ncy. No t only is 'ou r co ncept of
rationality richer', but pennits 'a higher - or in some sense superior - view of

reality (Taylor 1982: 88,89, my emphasis) . [s it not curious that a ratio nalist
has reco urse to met aphor to ex plain an idea dee ply inimical to the whole
notio n of metaphor? For rationalists traditionally eschew th e figurative . The
truth against which reason measu res itself is the world, mirrored in langu age .
Tropes have no place in fo rm al logic or empirical truth (see Quine 1979:
159-60); and a deep distrust o f rhetoric ca n be traced as far back as the great
Greek systematizers.
This putative ancestry throws light on the claims, and the blind spots. o f
much rationali sm. For, it is argued, logic was devised to coun ter the per
suasive oratory used in public debate in Greek city states (e .g. Lloyd 1979:
59-125; Todorov 1982: 1iO-<l3). It sets Out to be more persuaSive sti ll th an
rh etori c, by grounding its appeal in 'necessity' or ' reality' . It is co nven ien tly
forgott en that both rhetoric and logic involve, as we shall see, rel ati ons of
power.
A more amusing way in which rationalists use figurative language is in

depicti ng th eir opponents . Critics of the supremacy o f reaso n are labe lled
'soft ' re lativists. These unforlun ate, woolly-minded romanti cs are un able to
'rise above' their fe elings and prejudices; wh ereas ratio nalists are hard
headed , with a hi gher, clear view of things. The image o f in tellectu al he-me n,
grappling with a to ugh reality, CO mes out in their imagery of building 'bridge
heads' (e .g. Hollis 1970: 2 15) and surviving in a harsh world of 'material
objects' (Ho rlon 1979) . Meanwhile your poor rel ativist is condemned , like
the po et Bu nth o rne , to 'walk down Piccadi lly with a poppy or a lily, in you r
medieval ha nd ' (Patience, A ct I; away. one truStS, from the Lo ndo n School
o f Economics l ). The more or less loo ny re lativism tha t un ive rsalists ascribe to
eve ryo ne else presupposes a diChoto my foc used upo n reaso n. which skews
the potential coherence of everythin g else . This ni cely makes th e poin t th at
taxon o mies of rationality are no t neutral and involve power. Unfortunatly the
(aUire-disant ) relat ivists ofte n go along with th is ascription an d mere ly read
'hard' as ' rigid', and 'soft ' as 'fl exible'. My Worry about un iversalism.
however. is exactly the opposite. It is not 'hard' enough: it allows in too many
questionable assumptions about th e nature o f the world, hum an beings,
language , knowledge, and order. Deny it as they do, rationalists live in a very
'soft' world, comfortably furnished with the lateS! concepts and meanings
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(woo ll y ' ment al' suppositions and 'obscure inte rm edia ry e ntities' (Quine
1953: 22)) wh ich , 10 a sce ptica l eye. look just as quaint and e thn ocentric as do
the T sew.4
Apa rt from str iking spati al a nd ta ctile images, ratio nalist argum e nt is oft e n
shot through wit h a visua l metapho r o f language and logic as a ' mirro r o f
nature' .)

' lr is pic tu re s rather th an propositions, metaphors rather th an statements,
wh ic h d ete rmine most o f o ur philosophical co nvictions. The pictu re wh ich
ho lds traditional philosophy ca ptive is th at of the mind as a great mirro r ,
containing va riou s representation s - some accur ate. some not - and
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p erce ptio ns. a nd int e res ts o f speake rs and listeners, So speec h ma y be used to
lie as easi ly as to say wh at someo ne thin ks to be the case . As G oeth e o nce
re marked , 'If I make a mistake. a nyone ca n see it, b ut not if Ilie',
Bali nese e piste mo logy seems not si mpl y to be a fo lk mo de l. Fo r it is closely
parallel to, an d histo ricall y may well de ri ve fro m, Ind ia n Ny"ya philosop hy
whi ch recog nizes four wa ys (pramiib. a) of obtaining va lid k now ledge ,' th is is
no t to impl y th at th e iss ue can be igno red if a culture does not have a li terate
philosophical tradi t io n . as th e chapte rs by Ove ring and Sa lmo nd make
ab undantl y clear. Before tryin g to b ury th e co rpse of possib le alternative
ration alities, we might inquire wh at others do. not just what we thin k they

ought to do.

cap able o f being stu died by pure, no n-em pirical methods . Witho ut t he
notion of th e mind as mirror , the notion of knowledge as accuracy of

re presen tati o n would no t h ave suggested itself. Without this latte r notio n,
th e st rategy co mmo n 10 Desca rt es and Kant - ge tting more acc ur ate re p
rese nt ations by inspecting, re pairing and polishing the mirror. so to speak
wou ld not have made sense.' (R . Ro rt y 1980: 12)
T o th e exte nt tha t an thropo logists are concern ed less with how th e wo rld
ultimate ly is th a n with the forms collective represe nta tio ns ta ke e mp iricall y,
such pres uppositio ns become a matt e r fo r study in o urselves a nd in others. If
rati o nalism is ' the sto ry o f th e do mina ti on of th e min d o f the West by ocular
me ta pho rs, wit hin a social p e rspective' (R . Ro rt y 1980: 13), one might ask
what mode ls, if any, a re fo und in o th e r cultures?
Visual metapho rs of knowledge seem so obvio us as to rul e ou t would -be
co nt e nd e rs . O th e r mamm als, howe ve r , make more use of sou nd . sme ll, a nd
lO uch, than we. How, for exa mple, might the world appear were se nses ot he r
th a n sig ht prima ry? Fo r o lfacto ry be ings (so me breeds o f dog come to mind )
p rese nc e would presumab ly no t be a sha rp th e re-or-not matte r , but a fairl y
sudd en pro xim ity and a gradu al we ak e ning o f stimuli (see Jo nas a nd Jo nas
(1976) fo r some amusing possibili ties). It wo uld be an analog world of sub tle
d egrees, not of clea r d igit al di stin ctions (see Wi lde n 1972: 155-201 ). Logic, of
co urse . is th e ste reot ype o f un ambiguo us divisio n; and att e mp ts 10 ad apt it to
to the wo rld of uncertai nty a nd shad es o f mea ning in wh ich we live are still in
th ei r in fancy.
Suc h re Recti o n is not j ust ba rre n speculati on on th e do ings of brut es. Fo r
Ba lin ese popula r ideas abo ut the grou nds of knowledge are diffe re nt from
ours. and qui te subtl e. The visual metaphor of knowledge is prett y exp licit.
T er ms fo r kn owin g are mostl y linked to sight.' The Balinese also recognize a
hi e ra rc hy of se nses. S igh t is wid ely he ld to be the most reliable guide to the
ma te ri al world . but it cannot deal with the past. the futu re and wha t is not
visible. H ea ring occupies an ambi guous ro le , Balinese o ften stress language's
ca pacit y to shape a nd tra nsmit inform atio n. bu t it is recognized th at langu age
is po lyse mic, a nd dou ble-edged to boot: for it is mou lded by the purposes.

ID EAS OF T RU T H

Ideas o f trut h. like Byza nti ne contracts, ad mit o f ma ny read ings, The view
im plicit in most un iversa list argumenrs is a version of a cl assical acco unt . again
trace d trad itio nall y to Aristo tle , whi ch run s crude ly as fo llows . La nguage
'contains' mea ning in the form of pro positio ns , by referring to rea lity thro ugh

some foml of co rrespondence . A s a theo ry of signs. (h e con nexion is by virtue
of imitatio n ( rese mbl ance), natural associat ion (causalion. or mo tivation) o r

co nvention (a cake which may be cu t ma ny ways. see T odo rov 1982: 15- 99).
This 'Correspo nd e nce Theo ry ' o f t rut h a nd mea ni ng also o ffers a co mmo n·
sense acco unt o f translation. For the equivalence of se ntences in differenr

languages is guarant eed in so fa r as th e propos itions they e mbody desc ribe a
single rea lit y,
O ne o f the most tho ro ugh-going atte mpt s to resta te a nd defe nd th is trad·
itio nal (inte llectu alist ) posit ion is by Spe rbe r ( 1975. 1982) . In his view, prope r
kn owledge of the wo rld is re presented linguisti call y in p roposi tio ns. a ll o th e r
uses of language being tidi ed away into a class o f 'semi-propositio nal rep·
rese nt a ti o ns' ( 1982: 169) , wh ich are re fe rent ia ll y de fective. and therefo re
am big uous and suspect. At best spea kers may express the ir a ttitude to what is
sa id and lis te ne rs choose the most relevant . o r a ppeal ing . inte rp re ta ti o n. Such
sp as tic p ro positio ns include no t o nl y poetry an d 'sy mbolic' utte ra nces bu t
also. mirabile dicIU , most cultur ally transmitted sta te me nts o f belief and e ve n
t he a rgum e nts of what he chooses to class as his 'rela tivist' o ppo ne nts.
What ass um pti o ns does such a view of truth make') Firs t, th e link of
language and truth is ex pressed in at leas t two inco mpa tibl e me tap hors.
L anguage is seen here as 'cont aining' mean ing. or trut h: a 'conduit

meta pho r' , which si mplifies and disto rts the ways la nguage ac tu all y works
( Reddy 1979), so me how language also 'represen ts' reali ty. whi ch assumes a
' mime ti c' o r 'copy' me ta pho r (Good man 198 1). So true kn owledge is o ften
represented visuall y (for instance in tenns of spati al metapho rs. as a

'theo retical la ndscape ' . Salmo nd 19H2) . Second. introducing rea lit y as the
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means of equatin g propositions in different languages merely creales yet
s

anot her step in translation .

In its extreme form 'Correspondence Th eory' works by simply sh rugging
o ff most kinds of statement that puzzle and in te rest anthropologists and
non-verbal communication (see Goodman 1978 , 198 1) as emotio nal
'attitudes' (See A . Rorty 1980). Even if a more eclectic view is taken, such
theories are part of a particular historical tradi ti on and ignore th e qu estion of
how other cullures rep resent the world , or indeed how they hold language or
knowledge to work . Correspondence Theory is like a dog with one leg -in bad
need of suppo rt from a contex tual. perfo rmative, or pragmat ic theory of truth

and mea ning as a prosthesis.
Balin ese id eas abo ut truth embody subtly di ffe rent presuppositions. Vet
their views show great consistency and se nsitivity to the grounds, and limits,
o f empirical knowledge, without straining metaphor. They are fas hionab ly up
to date in denying anyone, except conceivably Divinity , a privileged access to
reality and have a theory of human nature which is not esse ntially founded o n
rationality (unlike Aristotle'S definition o f Man as a 'rational biped') .
Let usd start with te rminology. Several words may be provisionally glossed
as 't rue' in one sense or other. For instance, potU! (beneh in low Balinese,
cognate with Malay benar) implies being coherent, fitting , o r appropriate in a
give n context. The closest te nn to Our notion of em pirically true seems to be
wiakti (in high Balinese, saja in low), 'manifest' , or sayuwakti, evident. ' What
is at sta ke becomes clearer in the light of the critical distinction between
sekala , visibl e, embodied , and niskala , invisible, unmanifest. For what is
sekala may be known far more fully to hum an beings than what is niskala."
The differences between what I take as the Balinese and unive rsa list
presuppositions are delicate but cruci al. They pose the Balinese problems
too. For th e distinction between manifest and unmanifest is equivalent

neither to the dichoto my between present and absent , nor tru e and fal se. The
states are not dichotomous, but overlap ping. The unm anifest may be
invisible ; it may be visible but not present ; it may be present as an aspect of, o r
hidde n within , what is visi ble . There is an ontological and epistemological gulf
between sekala and niskala, from the point o f view of h um ans (who straddle
th e gap in life, between being visible and engaging in behaviour; and thinking
and feeling, activities that a re unm anifest in others). As we shall see, th e

Balinese are cautious about making statements that confuse th eir two
categories, a sensibility which , to my mind, keeps them out of a lot o rtroubl e.
Sekala ad mits of at least two readings. Narrowly , it is wha t is visible ;
b road ly , what the senses can perceive. The difference adds 10 th e complexity
of Balinese judgements. Kn owing about the unmanifest, in its various senses,
is as impo rtant as it is fraught with unce rtainty. I I The ca re Balinese villagers

show in dist inguishing the two realms cu rtai ls the dubious use of metapho r to
represent the unknown through the known. For example. as time is niskala. it
cannOI be described catachretically by ana logy with space , wh ich is sekala .
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The failure to inquire into Balinese epistemologica l catego ries means that the
deba te about the natu re of time in Bali, which is clai med really to be cyclical,
linea r, dura tion al, or punctu ation al, is large ly irrelevant (see Geertz 1966;
Bloch 1977 ; Bourd illon 1978; Howe 1981).
The part played by the va rious senses in establishing truth is interestin g. To
know e mpirically th at something is so, wiakri, normall y requires visual con
firmation . As most cultural knowl edge is obviously acq uired from others
through speech , its accuracy is open to question and so needs careful quali
fication . Therefore the Balinese are WOnt , with commendable restrain! , to

prefix unverified statement s with qualifiers like wen/en orli. lit is said'

(literally : th ere is news), or kalumbrnh, 'it is widely held'. Otherwise where
their experience is inadequate to generalize or say fo r sure they may introduce

modal terms such as minab or mirib (probably, possibly; ex pressible , perhaps
for my benefit , as pe rcentages'). To dismiss such compound statemen ts, as
does Sperber, as 'semi-proposition al', is to fail to grasp that the Balinese in
d aily life are often more punctilious than we, not less.
Whil e the Balinese stress sight as a means of knowin g, it does not fo llow
that they draw a d ichotomy between phenomena and no umen a, nor between
appea rance and essence. The unmanifest, in whatever sense. is not the
essenti al. Nor is th e Bal inese Chai n of Beingsimply correl ated with the ability
to grasp the unm anifest. Dogs , for example, whose place is far humble r th an
their English fellows, can see, hea r and smell what humans cannot including
invisible spirits and gods. So their knowledge or the unmanifes t is, in many
ways , greater . Sekala SO circumscribes what people ca n know fo rsure th at a ny
indi vidual's knowledge is inevitably parti al (a sen sitivity to differences in
aptitudes, interests, a nd emotions, let alone th e con text or utte ran ces, furthe r
the Balinese d isinclination to lake statements at face value). Balinese ideas of
what is mani fes tly so o r no t so cannot comfortab ly be grafted o nto o ur model
o f propositions being true or false. Scepticism over human abilities sets the
Balinese s ha rply apart from Hellenic , and later , traditions of the o mnipotence
of reason . Be that as it may, they display a hea lthy empiricism which deserves
study, not a priori dismissa l.
So fa r I have described th e most certain means of knowing about what is
manifest. Th e remainder deal with the unm anifest. A t this stage it is useful to
consider the parallels and di fferences between the Balinese and th e trad i
tion al Nyaya doctrine of th e fo ur ways of knowi ng. These are summarized in
Table 6.1, which gives, as well as the Nyaya lerms, the Balinese equivalents,
which derive fro m Sanskrit and Old Java nese . One might note that ideas
about dire ct perception have much in common . Whereas the pries tly SOurceS I
know (w hiCh is only a small sample from a vas t, and large ly unexplored,

textual tradit ion) stress Anumiina , inference from observalion , popular
Ihinking tends 10 run this togethe r with Upama, the use of example in
comparison (Upamiina in Nyaya). Most villagers re ga rd both as providing
so me clue to what has not been witnessed directly ; the form e r, which rely on

,
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past observed connexions (what we might tenn 'inductive reasoning'), are
held to be more precise than the latter, which depe nd on comparing
(nyaihong) entities that are by definition not the same.

THE QUESTION OF lOGIC
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th e tendency is to adopt the ve rsion most fitting to the circumstances. In other

o

words, con sistency, or coherence. is tre ated as at least as important as any
correspondence to unverifiable past events.

The possibility that something like the Nyaya mode of reaso ning, or 'syl
might be used in Bali is interesting enough to look at it mo re
logistic',
E
carefully. To understand what is involved, it is useful to return to the contrast
~
between Balinese and Greek (or later) ideas of logic. For the rationality
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debate, at least as far back as Le vy-Bruhl, rests on the purported failure of
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people in ot her cultures to observe 'the laws of thought' .
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have been understood , howeve r, as stating either absolu te or conventional

standards of reaso ning (Keynes 1884 and Ayer 1936 res pectivel y). Aga in they
have been treated as fonnal propositions which are tru e in virtue of their fOnD

and independently of any content whatsoever (Leibniz and. in a different
wa y. Kant). The problem for rationalists is which of the readings to take . If
they a re prescriptive or formal laws . how do they have immediate bearing o n
the issue of ethnographic variation? If they are descriptive, who is to say
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before empirical investiga tion what form th ey might take ? Ration alism shows
its colours here in fusin g (WO senses of law . And o ne might ask 'sed quis
cusrodiel ipsos Cuslodes?'

11 7

not much use telling people th at they are wrong beca use they fai led to adopt
Sperber's and Wilso n's criteria'

M o re is at stake here than is often realized . On one reading, Ar istot le's law

o f no n-contradiction is a defence o f the metaphysical pri nciple of identity in
face o f Heracli tus who is reputed to have maintained it to be possible for the
same th ing to be and not be, because things were 'becoming' rather than
'being' . The law of ide ntity also raises questio ns about th e status o f the copu la
(see Derrida 1979). Does it express equality o r identity? Or is it a relat io n of
subject and predicate? If the latter , what does it imply about the subject's
ex iste nce? Obviously one interpretation of the laws of thought would make
no nse nse . as the T sew so avid ly did , of other interpretations. Despite the
fervent wishes of its supporte rs, at some point logic invo lves metaphysical
presuppositions (as Hollis has lately co nceded (1982: 84» . Which of th ese
interp retatio ns should be the yardstick of rationality is part ly respo nsible for
the confusio n which engulfs th e topic .
E ven if we ove rloo k these se rious drawbacks, how suitable are the laws o f
thou ght for evaluating culture? For a start , such laws by design apply best to,
and have been d erived from , no t art Or ritu al. but la nguage - usually in vitreo.
On sceptica l grounds, rathe r than assume a tra nscendent realm of proposi
tions. it is wise to look at how the laws of thought apply to what people say, o r
presuppose in speaking and acting. Fo r instance , unless speech is very
e labo rat ed, speakers tend to assume a measure of common knowled ge with
their audie nces , the nature of which needs study . This raises questions about
both the possible contexts and the stand ards to which speakers conform (see
Grice (1975 , 1978) on a pragm atic theory of 'conversationa l implica ture'). Fo r
ra tionalists. the catch is that contexts and siandards are a pragmatic. and so
ethn og raphic , issue . If so they cannot be circumscribed easily, or a priori, by a
sema ntic logic . This is a nasty problem fo r ' practi cal reason' which is an empty
notion if there are no circumstances for reason to be practical in! Oscar Wilde
may have been right when he rem a rked . ' I can stand brute force. but brute
reason is quite unbearable . There is so mething un fa ir about its use. It is
hitti ng below the intellect. '
It is hardly su rprising , ther efore, th at an attem pt has been made to claw
back contex t and standa rds of co-operation into a formal model, ame nable to
the laws of thought (Sperbe r a nd Wilso n 1982). The ai m is to show th at such
standards a re a necessary condition of communication (I suspect this may beg
the question) and that relevani context is logically implied by the uttera nces
th emselves. Besides such technical questions as whether a logic of implicat io n
o r entailmen t is better suit ed to this task (Kempson 1977: 139-56), relevan ce
has proved hard to pin down . The simplest utterances presuppose fa r mo re
tha n is a llowed and imply a range of quite diffe rent possible circumsta nces
(Moore 1982). The who le exercise is academic anyway, because it assum es a
prescriptive view of logic. the unive rsalit y o f whi ch has ye t to be demon
strated. Now. if the standards accepted in the culture in question differ, it is

B A LIN ESE USES OF INFERENCE

It is o ne th ing to argue that yardsticks. hallowed by years o f scholarly po rt
d rinking. lik e the laws of tho ught may be inadequ ate to explain how people in
oth er cultures rea son. It is anoth er to put somethin g in their place . One

startin g-poi nt is the styl es of reaso ning that people in a cu lture use and
recogni ze as legitimate . For if stat ements are made and judged acco rding to
invoked ca nons of reason ing. and presupposition. such canons are empirically

part of the eth nog raphy.
So let us turn to the Bali nese. If. as we saw, logic involves met aphysical
presuppositions. how do they affect Balinese styles of reasoning? The
postulate of an unmanifest implies that , howeve r probable an argument. th e
unmanifes t is never subject to empirical ve ri fica tion .

NiskaJa enters B alinese

represe nt ati ons in anoth er way." In popular Balinese thinkin g t he re are three
eleme nts: water . fi re, and air. fro m w hich all visible form is composed. E ach
eleme nt moves (typically , water dow nwards, fire upwards, air later all y o r
freely) o r indeed may change nature . The corollary of this mutability is that
co mposite fo rms are also co ntinuously transfo rming (metemahan). Village rs
were de lighted when I protested this did not fit hard objects like ste el axes o r
mountains. They remarked that th e hardest metal wea rs with tim e. moun tains
erode . and , in Bali, are eve n volca nic.
The implication for the law of identity is th at the Balinese view of the wo rld
as t ra nsfo rming, becoming so methi ng else, is remarkabl y close to He raclitus's
su pposed position. Further, as the unmanifest is empi rically unverifiable . this
requ ires th e law o f excluded middle to be modified in practice. because a thi rd
possibility might always ho ld. Lastly. the law of non-co ntradiction is
delibera te ly breached in order to express kind s o f unce rtainty (see the chapter
by Wolfram ) , or the play o f political powe r. Even if o ne allows the laws of
th o ught as the formal precondit ions of intelligibility, th ey still need apply ing
(0

the wo rld to whic h utterances refer .
I mentioned that the Bali nese recogni ze a form of inferential reasoning

closely rese mbling Nyaya syllogistic . which has fi ve stages:
1. Th is mountain is fire

possessing.
2. Because it is smoke
possessi ng.
3. Whatever is smoke
possessi ng is fire
possessing, like kitch en,
unlike lake.

- pratijnfi

(hy pothesis)

- hem

( reason)

- udahara"a

(example/
general
principle)

!,
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4. This mountain. since it
possesses smoke, possesses
fire.
5. Thi s mou ntain is fire

- upanaya

- nigamana

(a pplication)
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has lillie in common with the Aristotelian sy llogism with its stress on
consistency between propositions and analytical as aga inst synthetic know

(conclusion)

possessing.
(from Pott e r 1977: 18~1)

ledge . As Charl es Lamb summed it up, such ' logic is nothin g more th an a
kn owledge of words'. By contras t, the Balinese are closer to the kind o f
inductive reasonin g, or 'infe ren ce', proposed by Joh n Stuart Mill. As Potter
argued, exponents o f Nyaya 'view infere nce as consisting of judgements
whose referents are existing things, nOI . as we in the West are prone to do. as

The Balinese may actually use this exam ple, when speaking of volca noes
(w here reaso nin g is suppl emen ted by periodic, and often catastrophic ,
observatio n).
Balinese inference differs from Nyiiya in stressi ng th e first three stages
a nd in allowi ng ft exi bilit y in the order o f citing the reason and the example. If
someone fail s to understand th e first three, however, so methin g like stages
fou r and five ma y be added , as an afte rthought. A conversation in a coffee
stall sho uld illustrate Balinese usage.
(desc ribing th e
- nerangang
1. Farmers in Sukawati
situatio n)
kewemenan
(a village in th e
South) use plo ughs
on th eir ricefields.
(the cause ?)
- kerana
2 . Because the earth is
ve ry hard \0 work.
(the example,
-praimba
3. It is like the ri cefields
but not visible
o f Jero Mangku
to the listener)
D ale m (naming th e
o wner of the hardest fields
in the area).
Or a fath er givi ng a salak , a fr uit with askin like a snake's , to a small boy spoke
as fo llows:
I . One can eat salaks.
2 , They are like o ranges.
(3. Because the y contain
merla (roughl y:
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- katerangan
- nyaihang
- mowinan

(description)
(compari ng)
(t he reaso n ?)

nourishment) not

wisiya (poison).)
In th e latter case, the example was given immedi ate ly and th e reaso n added
o nl y when the child seemed un ce rtai n. Unless o ne is speak ing to the young o r
with fo rmal authority, it is considered arrogant to hold fort h, and o ne waits
for suit able interjections fro m listeners. or for them to draw fal se conclusions.

befo re suggestin g one's own . The preference for di alogue (saling mesaUl;
megalik: limbo/) makes much use of the audience's know ledge. So it stresses
th e pragmatic aspects of this kind of inference .
Speaking o f Balinese reason ing as syllogisti c may, in fact. be misleadin g. 11

re lating to words or concepts' (1 977: 182). Rather th an spend time arguing
wh ethe r , or in what sense, Balinese have formal logic, it mi ght be more
profitable to consider how they make use o f what they do have ."
Several fe atures are worth note. The first stage of argum ent rests firmly on
obse rv ati on, but commonly has a contextual limit (not all mou ntains are

volcanic , no t a ll fa rm ers use plo ughs). This is quite different from the
uni versalist tendencies o f syllogisms o f the form : 'All x a re y'. [n th e second
stage, why something sho uld be so (the explanalls) is spo ken of as either
kerana or mawinan. Wh ether these ca n be translated as 'cause' and 'reason' is
a moot point in a cu lture the metaph ysics of which does not draw a contrast

between th e physical , and mental , in a Cartesian fashion .
We can also see the Singular status of the unmanifest and how inferen ce and
comparison are conftated . When the example cited is visible (or otherwise
perceptible) at th e time to the listener, it is described as a conto (O ld
Javanese, sample) . When it is not, it is referred to as a pra(liw)imba (Sa nskrit ,
image , model, shadow), a term as widely used as it is hard to pin down. It is
used of absent examples as well as analogies; but it always seems to carry the
implication of being an impe rfect instance, because someth ing has to be taken
on trust, or becau se the cannexion is indirect or spurious but useful. Balinese
reason ing can as easily be used to compare unlike things (salak and o ran ges)
as to draw strict inferences. For instance, one old man recalled how he had

ex plained what a plo ugh looked like to his gra ndchild (ploughs were not used
in my village) with the p raimba o f the weapon carried by Sang Baladewa, a
cha racte r in the shadow play ve rsion of th e Mahabara ta . Care in specifying
the se nse of example or comparison is a mea ns of sta ting precisely th e natu re
of the cannexion between subj ect and illustration. and so indicat es how
reli able th e argument is as a whole . Would th at most writers on ra ti onality
were so fastidious.

APPARENTlY ILL OG ICALSTATE MEN T$

To what ex ten t does Balinese re aso ning offer a way o f unde rstan ding
seemingly ft agra nt breaches of the laws o f tho ught ? Below I give examples of
how Balinese use inference to inte rpret cullUral sta tements. For they find
many collective representations as puzzling as we do. The point is not to show
how rati onal. or otherwise, th e Balinese are in someone el se's terms . but to

,

,
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illustrate how villagers set about coping with such representations when they
need to explicate them, not just leave them as matters for pries ts (whose

but allow

knowledge . as opposed to authority. often adds little to the interpretation).
Many odd statements come about through bad translation. An example is:

2b . Tiang ngega women Bmara. =
I believe(2) God(s) exist(s) .

121

I. Carik-carik urip. = ricefields are alive .
The problem is not so much circumscribing 'ricefields' as misrendering the

Instead they tend to use Some ex pression like:

contrast set urip: padem. What is predicated of urip is a subject with a capacity
for action (Iaksana; see Zoetmulder 1982: 958). or for organ ized movement or
resistance (e .g. large trees) . Padem is used of things that normally lack such

2c. Ring mtillah(an)
kepracayaan tiange, wen/en Ba/ara. =

capacities (like stone, metal and non-volcanic mountains). Now anyone who

has sa t watching a ricefield knows it is a highly mobile micro-environment.
The statement so unds odd largely because of a lack of correspondence
between the range of terms in different languages.
The difficulties begin. however. when urip is predicated of objects as
various as buildings. cars or metallophone orchestras, after rites have been
performed over them . On one interpretation buildings, for instance, are

'animated' by the use of 'life-substances' (pangurip , Howe 1983: 154-55) .
This translation. however, arguably ignores Balinese ideas about the nature
of being, as urip may be predicated of any system of energy (bayu; cf. Old
Javanese, and Sanskrit, vayu) . For cars move, metallophones tum movement
into sound. buildings react in resisting wind and earthqu akes . Without
claiming this solves all the problems. study of presuppositions is a sensible
preamble to translation .
Statements of belief need handling with care. We need to know something
of Balinese metaphysics and their views on well-formed utterances. For
instance. in various contexts it is quite possible to hear the following state
ment :

2. Pan/un kehyangin anlUk Batar; Sri.
Which it is tempting to translate as:
The Goddess Sri is incarnated (present mystically) in rice.
Kehyangin is one of several terms the Balinese use to express the prob
lematic relationship of the unmanifest to the manifest. It would be easy to
dismiss this as a classic example of pre-logical thought; but this hardly does
justice to the complexity and subtlety of the relation of sekala and niskala."
The Balinese are careful in speaking about deities and tend to avoid.
especially if they are spea king formally. expressions like:

In my thought God(s) exist(s).
belief
The issue of belief is too complicated to exhaust here, but the following
comments were often made. The first expression is soleh , something akin to a
category mistake. For Gods are niskala, but believing or thinking is an act. or
state, of which the subject (but not others) is aware. and so is sekala. The
sentence therefore confuses categories. The third expression avoids the
prOblem because thought and belief are abstract, niskala. This also makes the
senlence provisional. as niskala cannot be verified and so does not require the
evidence with which assertions about sekala should be backed.
Thought and belief are also held to be mediated by desire . This suggests one
explanation for there being two words for our 'belief. The first, pracaya, is a
difficult word (Sanskrit, pratyaya, and Old Javanese, pracaya, to trust, to be
sure , convinced). For the Balinese it has the connotation of not knowing. but
wishing , or expressing trust. The second. ngega , is to know something to be
the case and also to desire ii, or express commitment to it. Statements using

"gega are mOst commonly made by priests on the basis of tangible evidence of
the presence of Gods (a sudden chill on a hot day; a wind no one else notices).
So ngega is properly used as a verb because the belief and Gods are both
sekala in this case. Manah is more recondite still. It comes from Sanskrit
manas , mental powers, and is treated in Nyaya doctrine as a sixth organ of
sense and, in the Buddhist Abhidharma as 'the subjective disposition that
receives the sense stimuli and comprises them, giving them the peculiar
subjective admixture that is never absent in either perception or cognition '

(Guenther 1976: 16-17). The Balinese, whose heritage is Hindu-Buddhist,
may use manah in either sense. Crude ascription of 'irrational beliefs' to the

Balinese not only misses the subtleties of use, but also relies on the crassest
2a. Tiang memanah wenfen Ba/ara. =
pracaya

think
God(s) exist(s).
believe( I)

correspondence approach to translation.

More complex examples bring out villagers' use of inference and also
possible readings of the law of identity to boot. When faced with collective
representations which defy observable proof. the Balinese may argue as I
heard them do over the following statement:

•
•
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3. Batara· BOUJri meragaangin . ::
take the fo rm o f
G ods
wind.
ha ve th e bod y of
Followi ng th e stages o f argume nt discussed above. this is read as:

r

Th e last is clea rl y an eq uative. rather than a predicative. sentence (on the
significance of th e differe nce. see Lyo ns (1977: 185)). All the infe ren ces are.

•

of the subject and th e compa risons .

•

Deliberate contradic tion is also used to indicate unce rt ain ty. If someone is
asked . for instance. w heth er they are tired. it is not uncommon to re ply:

ho we ver. treated as speculative by vinue of the distance between th e nature

I . G ods are like ai r. wh ich is unbounded and in visible .
2. This is because gods are niskala. but are appare ntly capable of action o r

S. Yen (ngeraos) lesu, lesu;
yen (ngeraos) len lesu, len lesu.
If (o ne says) o ne is tired, one is tired;
If (o ne says) o ne is not tired. o ne is no t tired.

bringing abo ut effects.
3. Wind is unbo unded and invisible. but is capable of action or bringin g
abo ut effe cts .

It was usuall y agreed th is cryptic remark shou ld be read as fo llows . If o ne is
work ing and is as ked if o ne is ti red , one might not be but might become so

T he argumen t is by analogy and so is inexact (gods are not wi nd). but th e
comparison is he ld to be fitting in other respects.

later. or vice versa. Then one is embarrassed by tell ing what turns ou t to be a

A more difficult exa mple is one which derives from ritua l in vocations

fal sehood. So it is bette r de li berate ly to equivocate (ngem pelin) over what is

(mamra) and the symbolic classificatio n of compass points with dei ti es.
co lo urs. elements and so forth . At first sight this mi xes cate gories of the
manifest (e.g . elements) and unmanifest (gods). The point. howe ver. is th at
descriplions o f gods are mani fest and based on imagery o r analogy <as in
paintings depicting dei ties). Fo r instance. the H indu God Visou (Wisnu in
Bali ) is assoc iated with North. black or dark blue. wa ter. and other fea tu res.
It is tempti ng to render the connexions as predicative. Even in the simple
utterances of village rs the grounds for so doi ng are far fro m clea r. as 1n
4 . Ida Batara Wisnu Ida
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still unsure .

The example may help to clear up ano ther curious constructio n. The
expression runs :

Sa. Yening Balara kebaosalil, alii pisan;
yening Balara kebaos ageng, ageng pisano
If G od is said to be small. He is very (100) small;
if God is said to be big . He is very (too) big.
This was usuall y expla ined in tenms of the nature o f manah. Gods are
unm anifest ; th erefore th ey have no size or fo nm . and ca n as well be said to be
infi nit ely la rge or infi ni te ly small. If one says th ey are big, they are too big to
see; if one says they are small, they are too sma ll 10 see. T o speak o f gods (a
manifesl acti vity) is due to one's manah. one' s desire or disposition to pi cture

se/em.

loya.

Lo rd Wisnu _ black .

them a ce rt ai n way. Th e age nt's th ought s or fee lings are seen as an act ive part

wa ler .

of knowledge. speculatio n. and speech - a point which suggeSts that th e
(In th e absence of a co pula sign in Bali. I use a dash to avoid prejudging the
issue.)
I t does not follow from this that black o r water ca n be simply predicated of
Wisnu (' Wisnu is black' is a di fferent ki nd of attribution from ' Wisnu is
water') . At va rio us times I have heard inferences using one of th e following
co mparisons (i n stage 3 of reaso nin g):
a . As a perso n's th oughts (manah ). or intentio ns (Ielujo n which tr anslates
equally as 'd irection ' o r 'goal ') move the body. so does water move by th e
intentions or th oughts of Wisllu .
b. As kings are said to control ( megambef) their subjects . so doe s Wisn ll
co nt ro l water.
c. As food contains nourishment (merra). so does water co ntain Wisnu .

d . As the headman o f this vi llage is called such· and-such. so water is ca lled
Wi snu .

,

relat ionship of repre sentations. or tex ts. and the audience is qu ite different
from the neutral role we lend to impute to recipients of cu lture.
There are oth er ci rcumstances under which deliberate contradict ion may

•

be used. as in the fo llo wing exa mple where a prince was speaking about a very
powe rfu l neighbo ur.
Sb. Yening Cokorda derika ngandika pUlih selem miwah selem pUlih,
benjang pUlih dados selem , selem dados pUlih ring panjak-panjakidami.
If the Coko rda (t he prince's caste title) there says whi te is black and black
white. the next day for the populace (literally: his slaves) white beco mes
black and black white.
Subseque nt ex plana tion made it clear that th e prince had in mind his
neighbou r' s power to o rd er convent ion at \\'ill. not to cha nge colours.
Contradicti on is used to signal an authoritati ve utterance. here one that is

,
•

,
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counter-factu al o r, beller, in defi ance of ge neral Bal inese usage. Am o ng
o th er things. this example indicates the Balinese se nsitivity to the role o f
power in determining convention~ and (he potential weaknesses of the fo urth
path to knowl edge, speech (sabda).

•
\.

r
I

r
T

PRACTiCAL REASON

What bearing do Balinese ideas of infe rence have on the practical use of
reason? If manah shapes pe rceptio n and cognition . it is hard to generalize

,
I

•

about th e relation of means to ends , se parate from individual interests in

specific contex ts. Like many peoples, including o ursel ves in day-to-day life ,
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refe rri ng to the situa ti on and to th e acto r is he ld to begabeng. ill-formed and
in com plete (the word is used o f empty ears of rice). In place o f a dichotomy of
means and e nd s. the Balinese COmmonly recognize a t riad. by addi ng the
agen t with his. or her, tastes. percept ions. emotions and int eres ts. Rat her

than typify some 'essential' person ('t he reasonable man' - but neve r WOman
see Her bert 1935). the Balinese ! know tended to Stress the d ifferences
between people. eve n amo ng family an d frie nds. If we assume ho moge nei ty.
the Bali nese come closer [Q assuming diversity.

Fo r Balinese village rs even apparently basic collective representations.
fro m laws to ritual , are liable to be revised situatio nall y in the light o f desa.
kala. palra, place. occasion and circu mstance. according to th e interests. or
perspecti ves , of th ose involved. Given th eir presuppositions about the un
manifes t, relevant con text is likely to include niskala , however unve rifiable its

the Balinese seem to stress si tuati onal logic, in a broad sense . not seeki ng

timeless and du bious universals. I~
Disc ussion of practical reasons o ften overl ooks the degree to which models
va ry culturally an d historicall y in assumptio ns about the nature of hum ans and
society. This affects th e defi nit ion of ends, what means are legitimate o r
e ffi cien t , and even what sel f-int erest is (both 'self and ' interest' being
no toriously hard to define) . If o ne allows toO much into context, anythin g can
be made rat io nal o r logical (see G ellner 1970: 26) . A simple-minded utilitar
ianism is still fashi onable. despite the serious weaknesses of models of
hum ans as 'maximizing' , ' mi nimizing' or 'satisficing' (see Ryan 1978).

Anthropos through the look ing-glass
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effe cts. So what we might dismiss as ' ritual' should be seen as linked to th e
uncertainty that ac ti on in the world - say in rice cu lt ivation. at which the

Balinese are most technica ll y proficient - is adeq uate in itself.
Arguab ly the Ba linese are at least as co nsistent as we. Rati onality is. after
all , hardly a clear concept and. like th e Tsew, we invoke it more often to
express a commitment to its cultural importance than to sa y wha t il is. Far

fro m rationality always being opposed to ri tua l. we ou rselves revel in rit ua ls o f
rationalit y: th e gen re of ga ngland films portrays excessive o r narrow prac ti cal
reason; exo tic tourism is less often an enCOunter with the O ther than a

confirmation of supe riority; politics is often the dramatic display - Or replay
of cl ass or cultu ra l predilections as rati onal interest, as perhaps are semin ars
and books o n rationality . 'Rational' is ultima tely a lways what we are. Or I am;
'irrational ' is what ot hers. or you. are. To paraph rase von Clau se witz.

' /I y a une infinite de conduites qui paroissenl ridicules el donI tes raisons
cachees sonl mis sage el freS solides.' (La R ochefouca uld . Maximes:

CLXIII)
One way round these difficult ies is to argu e th at there mUSI be so me
uni versal 'mate ri al-object language'. in terms of which humans everywhe re
approach ' rea lit y' , because in practice humans are so ade pt at adapting means
to e nds ( HOrlon . 1979) . On close inspectio n. however. all this says is th at
those who still survive have adjusted to the ir environment eno ugh to have not
ye t died. To infer fro m this the existence of a universal practical reason is
far-fetched . It ass umes, for a start , that people necessari ly do the same things
fo r the same reasons. Worse , it implies th at reason is the sufficient condition
of action. a curiously idealist assumption for what claims to be a common

sensical sta nce . After all, it is one thing to Irace the rati onale behind action ex
POSt [acto t it is quite another to state th at re asons are th e causes of action (see
Hollis 1977: 185, who is co mme ndably ca utio us here) . Is such adjustment
desirable anyway? For 'the reasonable man adapts himself to the world: the
unre asonable one persists in trying to adapt the wo rld to himself. Therefore
all progress depends o n the unreaso nable man' (Shaw. Maxims for
Revolutionisls: 238).
R et urn ing to the Balinese , talk about rational means to ends withou t

,.

,

' Reaso n is noth ing more tha n the co ntinuat ion of prejudice by ot he r mea ns' .
Now th e Baline se sta rt from an in tri gu ingl y different set of presuppositions
abo ut human na tur e . which imply the diversity, ra th er than uni ty, o f human
be ings. The human psyche has three constituents. familiar to Indo logists . th e
triguna: sattwa, knowledge or purity. raja(h). emotion or passion. and lamas.
desire or ignorance. These are linked to three goals of human life, th e
Iriwarga: darma, the d isposi ti o n to do good. arr(hja. th e pursuit of wealth o r
prestige , and kama , the enjoyment of sensual pleasures. The Balinese Chain
of Be ing is founded upon three processes also: baYil . energy. sabda, speech .
a nd idep. thought (see Hobart 1985). Plants are energy systems only; animals
have both energy and the capacity for simple so unds; hu mans possess
th oughts as we ll ; wh ile Gods shade off into pure thought.
So po tent ial confli ct betwee n aspec ts of perso na li ty is built in , as is thei r
conj uncti on. For the Balinese, knowledge , like logic. is empty and bo rin g
wit hout emot ion to provide interest (see de So usa (1980: 128) on the link o f
ration ali ty and emotion in salience. The implica tions for practical reasons are
inlerest ing . As Taylor remarks. fo r th e Greeks, 'to say that man is a rational
animal is to say tha t thi s is his telos . the goal he implicitly is direcled towa rd s

~
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by nalllre. To achieve it is to attain happiness and well-being' (1982: 95). In
contrast to the summum bonum of happiness reached by reason working on
the world, the Balinese have to balance different goals , different faculties ,
and different drives. Their world is more complex and, to my mind , psycho

•
+

logically more percipient, than one where humans strive monomaniacally,
T

towards a single universally admired telos.
The idea noted above that human nature is the same everywhere rests upon
a questionable distinction of the 'individual versus society' (which led
Durkheim among others into a dubious ontology (Lukes 1973b: 3)) . For it
makes little sense to account for variation socially, while holding human
nature constant, unless the two are held to be distinct. Arguably individuals

7

•

and societies are not reified emities but relationships, in which cultural

conceptions of one affect the other. or better both are mutually constructed
(see Bhaskar (1979: 39-47) on a naturalist attempt to retain the dichotomy).
The impact of hypostatizing the distinction has been to create endless confu
sion as to whether rationality is [0 be predicated of collective representations ,
individual humans or whatever. It does not solve the problem of rationality, it
merely clouds the issue.
The weakness for dicholOmies in Western academic discourse has actually
created much of the rationality debate. For not only must propositions be true
or false , but statements analytical or synthetic, truths necessary or contingent,

•

t
•

,
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Radical translation anyway is never a one·off business. II is a dialectic in
which assumptions are modified as knowledge builds up. This will presumably
differ for each cuiture, or its preferred interpretational schemes. So the idea
of critical ethnography suggests an empirical way out of the translational trap
without destroying 'the Other' with imported taxonomies. The metaphor of
mirror equivalences gives way to gradually accumulated knowledge. We
might have to start with a view of language and logic as mirroring the world
somehow, but we land in trouble if we stop there and do not pass through the
looking-glass. If we stay put, we may find 'the mirror cracked from side to
side'. And we know what happened to that unfortunate mirror-gazer.
There is a well-known story told by old Balinese hands. In the version I
know best , two Dutch scholars. Grader and Hooykaas, were sitting with
Miguel Covarrubias, a Mexican caMoonist and ironically author of the best
known book On Bali. and talking to a Balinese priest. At one point Grader
interrupted to correct the priest's language, according to prevailing Dutch
grammatical ideas about Balinese. A few minutes later a dog in the compound
began to bark and Covarrubias turned to Grader and asked him why he
did not teach the dog to bark properly' The danger of wearing the blinkers
of reason is that one ends up teaching the Balinese how to bark.

,

assertions literal or metaphorical , representations accurate or inaccurate.
reason practical or pure . actions rational or irrational , and people objective or

subjective . Oddly, dualism is often held to be the attribute of 'primitive
societies', not of ourselves - an example of the tendency to displace onto 'the
Other' what is uncomfoMable or unspeakable in our own categories.
One can, of course. happily reduce other cultures to a homogeneous
pabulum to be fed into a universalist mill by suitable selection and translation
(as . despite his protests, does HOMon (1982)). Unfortunately, this begs most
of the interesting questions and is inimical to empirical ethnography. which
might establish whether it has any ground or not. An anthropologist who
adopts the homogeneity axiom is liable to find he has slit his own throat on
Occam 's razor.
The presupposition of homogeneity has another aspect. It leads easily to
assuming the possibility. desirability , or inevitability of consistency of
thought , a coherence between thought and the state of the world. and order in
that world . This passionate defence of systematicity is the mOre remarkable in
the face of an argument by Godel , which draws upon these very presupposi
tions, to the effect that such systematicity is impossible . The concept of order
in Western thought is problematic at the best of times (see Bohm 1980; Kuntz
1968; Talbot 1981). So it is worrying when order is presupposed in analyses of
other cultures and not considered as a proper topic for investigation . We have
to date precious little idea of how people in other cultures conceive of,
represent. or assume order.
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Contraries of ~ratiODaI' and 'reason', or their synonyms
in common English usage

1.

RATiONALITY

intellectuality
humanity
culture
objectivity
universality
generality
rational
necessity
science

,.

•
2.

v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v

affectivity
animality
nature
subjectivity
particularity
specificity
empirical
contingency
arts

v
v
v

emotion
folly
madness

REASON

reason

•
•

~
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cosmos

v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v

intuition

myst icism
fantasy

sense
me a ningful
reflective

ZweckralionaJ

T

imagination
romance
magic
superstition

•

experience

>

instinct
understanding (K a nt)

.,

cause
action
instinct
biolo gical drives
violence
chaos

•

•

v
v
v
v
v
v
v

fact

empirical
arbitrary
nonse nse
me a ningle ss
unreflect i ve
Wertrofional

•
r
•

,
Notes
I am indebted to Miner ( 1950) ror drawing my attent ion \0 the possible ex istence of
the Tsew. Th is chapter is a shortened ve rsion of the original work. which will
appear in full in due course . In particular th e final ~ctions have been d rastically
shortened .
2 Clearly terms like ' rat io nalism' an d ' un ive rsalism ' are sufficie ntly broad. if not
downright ambiguous. to allow birds of many a theore tical feat he r unde r thei r
wing. Consistently. I hope , with my concern abou t the dangers of essentia lizing. I
use such terms as loose labels . prefe rably drawing upon authors' se lf-description o f
th e ir works . Where relevant I indicate whose a rgument is at issue.
Similar caveats a bo ut esse nti alism obviously appl y to my use of termS like
'c ulture ' a nd 'the Bali ne se'. I do not wish to suggest there is a ny esse ntial Ba linese
culture. The re are only the myriad sta tements and actions that people living o n the
isla nd of Bali. a nd callin g th e mse lves Balinese. engage in. Much o f my info nn atio n
comes fr o m th e se ttle ment in No rth Gianyar where I did re search. but the result s
have bee n checked as broadly as possi ble. In refe rring to the Balinese t include high
and lo w castes unl ess o the rwise sta led .

3 It is often uncle<l.r whether the claim is Iha t we must assume a common rationa l"ty
fo r Ih e pu rposes of translation, or whethe r il is some o ntologica l Comm itme t \
ratio na lity as a human unive rsal. The go ing g.ets rough whe n o ne asks o f n h a
' ral.ional' is pre~ica. ted . Is it .of co:lle ctive. represen lations. of persons. of Ihoug~. ~~
aC llon . o r of c nten a o f venfica llon? If It be thought , a re we speak ing of propo ._
lions . utter ances. se mio lic regu larities. or semanl ic rules? If it be actio n. whS~t
re la tio n do these have to the aClO r (for insta nce. a re they ca uses of actio n)? A
problem here is se ttling what is rationali ty and what a ra ti onale . Th e close r the
a rgum enl gets to postula ting rationalit y as a priori . the more il is o pen to crit iCisms
oflhe kind leve lled against Chomsky for sugges ting so much ca n be bracketed away
in a theory of' inna te abilities'.
4 As Hacking has pointed o ut . the rationa list model te nds to assume a compl ex
relati o nship between fo ur postulat ed entities. TIlese are a kno wing su bject (or
mind) . speech (o r id eas), an externa l reality (note the spatial metapho r) . and
experience (unmedia ted by culture and conveniently universal) of th a t reality
ava ilable to the knowing subject (1975: l57-87) . Each o f these e ntit ies and the
relatio n between th em have come to raise increasi ng ly serious problems . For
instance the primacy of the knowi ng subject is under challenge (conserva tive ly by

Strawson ( 1959). mOre radica lly by Althusser ( 1972) and Fouca ult (1972. 1984a.

».

,.

3. LO GtC
logic
logical
necessary

•

-. '

•

•

1984b Th e re la tio n be tween language. experience and rea lity . Iet alo ne the sta tus
of each . has bee n shown 10 be very problematic (e .g. Wittge nstein 1958; Quine
1960 ; Kuhn 1962; Goodman 1978). II seems unwise in the light of these d ifficu hi es
to try to app ly t he model to ot her cultures witho ut carefu l reflection on what it
presupposes.
5 The image which pel¥'ades this mode l of knowledge is the mind as a n internal eye .
Kno wledge was a showing 'to th e eye, the on ly eye. the inwa rd eye . Th at which was
shown was th e principle: name ly the origin . the sou rce. The so urce was th e essence.

th at which made the object what it is' (HaCking 1975: 162. my emphas is). Wh at
fin a lly upset this view was th e recogn ition that ' knowledge is pub li c, and is nOl
merely a mode o f existence of " human nature". "unde rsta nding", or " reaso n'"
(1975 : 166). Th e links between knowing as see ing, reason . human na ture , a nd
esse nce will be discussed in due course.
6 Nawang . a nd unillg. Ih e word s I gloss as ' knowing' in low and high Ba linese
res pecti vely. are linked 10 the root rawang . and near hom o nym. erling. Both signify
'clear' , ' aanspa rent ', An o th e r impo rtant te rm , merurah-wrahall. 'guess ing' , is
literall y work ing ou t what so mething is in very fXlor light .
7 Th e com mon Balinese ,-,ersio n is discussed be low a nd varies in seve ra l interesting
features. Only one fonn of knowledge rests mai nly on observation. while two make
much use of language . This leaves the Balinese in some thin g o f a qua ndary ove r
their re liabilit y. as we shall see.

S Gelln er offers a succinct cri tique of this approach ( 1970: 24-5) . Tars ki (1956).
whose Iheory o f 'truth- condi tional semantics' provides the most elegant ve rsion o f
'Correspo ndence Theory'. a rgued cogentl y that it wou ld not work for na tura l
languages a nyway,
9 T he words are fou nd in Old Javanese. the language of Balinese tex ts and pr ies tl y
know ledge. as wyak ri. evidence, clarification. a nd sa wyokr i . clea r. unive rsa ll y
know n (Zoe lmulde r 1982: 2347). Ihe last makin g the po int tha i such knowledge is
publi c. In Sanskrit L'yak ri re fers to manifestatio n. visib le appearance (Gonda 1952:

176).
10 Compare Sanskrit saka/a. co nsisting of pans . complete; also Old Java nese. in
visible or mate ria l fo rm . pertaining to the world perceptible by Ihe se nses
(Zoetmu lder 1982: 1603). Also Sanskrit niskola, witho ut part s. undivided (see
Gonda 1952 : 363); in O ld Javane se . immaterial. invisi ble . 1do no t in tend to go here

>
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inlo the issue of the ontological status of lhe IWO terms, as they raise complex
questions co ncerning Balinese ideas about subsla nce or matter . and Ihe existence
o f particulars and universals (on why this is impon cml . see R . Ron y (19BO : 33-45»,
I J The di sjuncture between the manifest and unmanifest suggests a more consistent
exphma tion than most for the Balinese interest in trance. revelation (wahyu.
compare Sanskrit bah)'Q (being) Durwardly visible) a nd (he existen ce o f an exten·
Stye vocabulary for kinds of manifestation on the onc hand; and for the practical

~

•

'Fro m everyday expe rience we know that ideas serve ofte n enough to furni sh our
actions with justifying mOtives in pl ace of the re al O lieS . What i:-; called rali ona li

My slighl concern here is how easy it is loeslablish real int ercs lS. while referen ce to
levels and conscio llsness suggests a linge ring esse ntialism at work .

•

problems of infe rring intentions and feelings in lega l and interpersona l contexts on
the olhe r.
12 Each co nstituent ma y be perceptible. invisible or. at least. transparent. So a ny
se nsible combinalion o f elements a lso embodic-sniskala . Old Javanese tex ts refer to
there being five perceptible elemenls (from the Sansk rit p(uicanwhtibhiif{J; cr.
p(Ujcarawniitra, the fi ve immaterial elem e nts from which the fo nner a re pro duced) .
The Bal inese reduct' these to three by treating the remaining two, eth e r and eanh .
as spa tial domains.
13 Again I have no space to discuss Ba linese uses o f proposi tional logic o f th e 'if ,
then' kind , although as Example 5 suggests, this exists . One reason behind this
om ission is that th ere are awkward problems in trying simply 10 tra nslate Balinese
yen or yelling (low and high Balinese respectively) as ' if. Ap:," from it nOI always
being clear when the 'then ' clause follows . it is not uncommon to produce a
sta tem e nt with two parts both prefixed by yell, (not as in Example 5, where one can
reasonably infer the co nsequent). So the effect in crude translation reads like a
se Olence with ·if. . if ' . The use o f yell is made mo re pro blematic by it being used o f
present and futur e action. whereas what is past is s poken of widely using wisdi!l.
normally tra nslated as 'a llhough' and used in a mann er identica l to yen. The term
therefo re appears to be closer (Q a sign al thai what follows is provisional or
conditio na l ill a broad sense which would diffe r fr o m the an tecedent·consequent
relati onsh ip implied in 'if . . then '. The problem requi res a closer ana lysis of tapes
of Ba line se language use than I have been able 10 complet e!: to datc .
14 Two o f the most comm o nl y found e xpressions are kehyangin , from hyang , god.
spiri t, plus th e passive verb form. and ked/durin. the ac tive form of which mtlurin
implit:s 'to participate in ' , a~ in wo rk activities or a festivity - an amusing paralle l
with Levy-Bruhrs notion o f ' mystic participa tion'. In passing, my analysis o f
languag.e usage suggeSTS thai pries ts and vi llagers when speaking ca refull y are more
likely to use what is usually ca lled the passive voice, indicatcd by ke. . ill, than the
aClive in th ese situations. Th is raises interesting qu e~ tio ns o f whether Weste rn
grammatical categor ies are really appropriate he re, or whcther something else is
being implied .
15 There is no room to discu s!) every aspect of so vasl a subject £IS rationa lit y here.
O missions incll1de Weber's distincti o n of Zweckrationaliliit and Wertrarionalitot .
partly because o f the degree t o which they rest upon an increasingly ques tionable
disti nctio n between fact and va lue (see Putnam 19RI). Of more interest is the stress
placed by the Frankfurt School of Critical Th eory on the no tion th at knowledge
(a nd therefo re the kind o f ' rational' proced ures appropriate 10 its exploitati o n)
depends on the purpose ~ to which il is directed - a view with which th e Balinese
wo uld heartil y concur. Habermas, for example , distinguiShes three such purposes:
technical intercsts served by empiricaklOa lytical sciences, practical interests using
historical-hermeneutic meth ods. and an emancipalOry cognitive interest requiring
a critical approach (197X: 302-17). The d'-lnger:-. of confusing these leve ls and a lso of'
mixing ratio nalit y and ra tio nales Me ncat ly spelled O llt.
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za tion at this level is ca lled ideology 3 1 Ihe level of collec[ive aC li on. [n bo th cases
the m anifest content of statemen ts is falsified by consciousness' unreflecte d ti e to
inlereslS, despite irs illusion o f auton o my . ' (1978: 311)
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